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Substitute Names for the Extint Insecta Families 
Narkemocacurgldae Pinto & Ornellas, 1978 and Cacurgonarkelnidae 
Pint o, 1990 
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The combine characters of the fam ilies Narkemidae 
and Cacurgidae induce the authors to overlook the 
nomenclatural rule for family designation. Kindly ad-
vised by Doctor Carsten Brauckmann the names are 
he re substituted. 
Narke minidae nomen novul1I for Narke mocac ur-
gidae Pinto & Ornellas, 1978 p. 3 10. Type species 
Narkemina allguslilW Martinov, 1931. The Fam ily is 
registered for the Upper Carbon iferous of USSR, Kuz-
netsk Basin , Martinov, 1931, Sharov, 1961, Rasnitsyn, 
1980; Brazi l, Parana Basin , Pinto & Ornellas, 1978; Ar-
gentina Paganzo Basin, Pinto & Orne llas, 1970; USA, 
Missouri, Lewis, 1979; Britain , Walley, 1979. 
Carpenteropteridae nomen novum for Cacur-
gona rkemidae Pinto, 1990, p. 7. Type species Carpen -
CC'ropl.em onzii Pinto, 1990. The fam ily is known from 
Upper Carbon ife rous of Brazil , Pinlo, 1990. 
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